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Corrections 

Pg Error Correction 

7 ...Java code and vise versa. ...Java code and vice versa. 

77 - (float)avarageValue; - (float)averageValue; 

78 ...values is returned from the - average 
method. 

...values is returned from the - averageValue 
method. (space after hyphen removed) 

78 - (float)avarageValue; - (float)averageValue; 

117 Code at bottom of page:  

all 5 references to reatin should be retain. 

 

150 19th line of code:  

return myStringValue; 

 

return_myStringValue; 

150 4th line of code from bottom:  

return [[myStringValue... 

 

return [[_myStringValue... 

161 NSMutableArray extents the... NSMutableArray extends the... 

219 Automatic menu validation is disabled by calling 
NSMenu's -setAutoenamblesItems: method. 

Automatic menu validation is disabled by calling 
NSMenu's -setAutoenablesItems: method. 

236 _myDocumentPath = aPath; _myDocumentPath = standardPath; 

241 - (bool)_myShouldClose - (BOOL)_myShouldClose 

326 ...items in the Layout>Make subviews of> 
menu. 

...items in the Layout menu. (Word Layout should 
be in normal text font) 

408 Last Code section:  NSPoint mySize; 
                            NSPoint *sizePointer; 

NSSize mySize; 
NSSize *sizePointer; 



 
634 2nd line:  

The dictionary contains a single key, 
@"NSMenuItem"... 

 

The dictionary contains a single key, 
@"MenuItem"... 

716 ClassBrowserController Implementations of 
NSBrower Delegate Methods 

ClassBrowserController Implementations of 
NSBrowser Delegate Methods 

751-
752 

Table 19.2 under Data Type: All uses but the 
first one of Unicode should be removed (14). 
Ex. Tab Unicodedelimited list of filenames 

Tab delimited list of filenames 

772 code: 7 lines from bottom, i-) {  i--) { 

793 The Apple Help Indexing Toll depends on HFS 
file settings to tell it which files to index. This 
means that some command-line witchery is 
required before the index 

Delete these last 2 lines. 

794 Delete first 5 lines at top of page including part 
of line 6 "After the creator and type codes are 
set, the index can be created." 

Page should start with the sentence, "The indexing 
application doesn't have... 

878 2nd code section 7th line:  

i-) { 

  

i--) { 

1075 Middle of the page:  

NSStringForSelector 

 

NSStringFromSelector 

1127 _MYTotalNumberOfInstances-; _MYTotalNumberOfInstances--; 

1127 ...+ numberOfAvailableInstances method. ...+numberOfAvailableInstances method. 

1133 Missing page numbers Apple-Provided Documentation 1133, Example Code 
1135, Web Sites 1137, Mailing lists 1138 



This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and grammar misprints 
are updated during the reprint process, but are not listed on this errata sheet. 

 


